
SPRING SEMESTER JUNIOR YEAR 
 Explore summer activities that support your  future goals 
 Visit college campuses over Spring Break (virtual tours 

and fairs available on colleges' websites) 
 Make sure you are registered for the correct courses based 

on graduation and specific college requirements. DO NOT 
overload yourself! 

 Take the SAT/ACT {Subject Test(s) if needed} 
 Register with the NCAA if pursuing an athletic scholarship 

at a Division 1 or 2 institution. Complete application at 
www.ncaa.org and send transcripts and test scores to 
NCAA. 

 If applying to colleges over the summer or in early August, 
request official transcript before end of school year. 

 To  explore your strengths and likes for a major and career, 
take the Strengths Explorer and Career Interest Profiler in 
Naviance  under the Careers tab.  

 Also utilize the Roadtrip Nation Feature in Naviance under 
Careers to explore what careers you are suited to. 

SUMMER BEFORE SENIOR YEAR 
 Take part in activities that continue to enhance your college 

and scholarship applications. 
 Narrow down your college list 
 Start working on admissions essays 
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1. Begin by searching colleges that interest you. Some factors to consider include Size, Location, Cost of Attendance, Major, 
Student Life, etc. Then, divide your choices into three categories by your chance of being admitted.

Applying to at least two schools in each category will help you avoid aiming your sights too low and missing out on a chance 

to get into a competitive program or aiming too high and not getting in anywhere at all.  Remember to apply to four or more 
colleges minimum.  *Sometimes the safety schools can end up offering a hefty scholarship/and/or acceptance into the Honors

Program*. 

2. Use Naviance to search colleges and save the ones of interest in your Naviance account. Use the Super Match feature under

Finding a College Fit. It is the recommended college search option. (Fairtest.org  is a site that lists colleges that are test op-

tional)

3. To  explore your strengths and likes for a major and career, take the Strengths Explorer and Career Interest Profiler in

Naviance  under the Careers tab.

COLLEGE SELECTION PROCESS 

FALL SEMESTER SENIOR YEAR 
 Take charge in your extracurricular activities and con-

tinue to demonstrate leadership  
 Ask teachers and counselors for recommendations and 

provide them with materials and deadlines . Give all 
parties 15 school days to complete recommendations 
and forms 

 Submit the Free Application for Federal Student Aid 
(FAFSA) on or after October 1 (the earlier, the better) 
at fafsa.ed.gov  

 Parents should prepare to complete the CSS/Profile® 
for financial aid as early as November if you plan on 
applying to private colleges.  

 Order and send official ACT or SAT scores and your 
high school transcript to all the colleges  

 Submit all application materials before deadlines 
 Confirm materials have been received by colleges, in-

cluding letters of recommendations and official scores 
by logging into the college’s admissions portal 

SPRING SEMESTER SENIOR YEAR 
 Apply to any additional colleges you’re still considering 
 Continue to keep up your grades as you wait to hear 

decisions from schools 
 Apply for housing 
 Visit colleges to which you’ve been accepted if you still 

need help making a decision  
 Check financial aid award letters in April and consider 

appealing if not been awarded a fair amount by a par-
ticular college  

 Decide on a college and send the Enrollment Confirma-
tion Docs to the college by the date specified 

STEP 1: SUBMIT APPLICATION 
Submit application to the colleges of your choice via their website. Note any deadlines im-
posed by the college and plan ahead by four weeks or earlier. 

STEP 2: SEND SAT/ACT SCORES 
Contact the testing agency and send your SAT/ACT scores sent to the colleges. Plan 
ahead! This can take a few weeks. For the SAT visit www.collegeboard.org; ACT visit 
www.act.org. 

STEP 3: TRANSCRIPT REQUESTS 
Submit high school transcripts to each college. Students may request official transcripts 
for college or scholarship opportunities after Labor Day. It is important for students to 
hold their requests until after this time to ensure complete transcripts reflecting summer 
courses and senior class schedules are reported to institutions. Most early application 
deadlines are in October so this should not adversely impact any student’s application. Log 
into your Naviance account to request transcripts (details on the transcript request 
process will be shared in late August 2022). 

STEP 4: REQUEST RECOMMENDATIONS (if required) 
Some colleges require teacher and/or counselor recommendations. If the college you ap-
plied to requires a recommendation, adhere to the guidelines established by the college. If 
the recommendation must be mailed, provide your teacher with a pre-stamped, pre-
addressed envelope and allow at least four weeks notice ahead of deadlines. Ask the teach-
er if he/she is able to write a recommendation for you. If they say yes, then send them an 
invite to submit a recommendation for you. 

For counselor recommendations and/or school forms, provide a minimum of 15 
school days before the college deadline (not including holidays). Submit the re-
quired counselor/school form and notify the counselor.  All seniors need to submit 
the Senior Information Sheet by September 9th located under Survey in Naviance or 
on the Counseling website. Parents can fill out the Parent Response Form to help 
counselors/teachers in writing a recommendation. This form is on the Counseling 
website as well.  
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Safety/Backup Target/Good Fit Dream/Reach 

• Greater than 60% chance of ad-
mission 

· 30-60% chance of admission; you stand a
competitive chance of getting in 

· Less than 30% chance of admission

• Your Numeric Average/Test 
Scores are above average 

· Your academic record/test scores are in line 
with the average incoming class (compare 
with freshmen profile) 

· These are schools that present the toughest 
challenge in terms of admission selectivity 
and/or cost 

COLLEGE APPLICATION PROCESS The GPA Mystery 

Each college calculates GPAs differ-

ently. We encourage students to con-

tact colleges to ask which method of 

GPA calculation they utilize. Students 

should always report their official 

weighted  or unweighted numeric 

average found on their transcript. 

DO NOT recalculate your GPA un-

less directed by a college. 

Cumulative GPA 

All classes listed on your high school 

transcript 

Core GPA 

Only grades from English, Math,  

Science, Social Studies, and World 

Language areas are included 

Numeric Average

Fulton County calculates a numeric 

average out of 100 and provides a 

weighted and unweighted GPA (family 

choice to select one suited to college) 

Rank 
AHS does not rank students

Alpharetta High School

JUNIOR/SENIOR YEAR CHECKLIST

http://www.act.org
https://www.fultonschools.org/alpharettahs


Use AHS Code 110058 when registering to ensure

that your score is sent to Alpharetta HS. SAT and ACT Fee waivers are available for qualified students.

FAQ
Q: Do I have to pay for scholarship searches? How can I search for 
scholarships? 
A: You should never have to pay for scholarship searches. Here are a few 
free  recommended sites: 
∗ Naviance through Classlink    
∗ www.gafutures.org   
∗ studentaid.gov Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA-
HOPE Application)

∗ https://scholarshipamerica.org/students/browse-

scholarships/ 
Q: How do I search for merit aid? 
A: Each college will list their scholarship on their Financial Aid or Scholar-

ship page.  Scholarship deadlines are usually earlier than regular admis-
sions deadlines. Check with each college to see their process for apply-
ing and their deadline. Also check www.meritaid.com 

Test Date Registration Deadline 

Dec. 3, 2022 Nov. 3, 2022 

March 11, 2023 Feb. 10, 2023 

May 6, 2023 April 7, 2023 

Test Date Registration Deadline 

Dec. 10, 2022 Nov 4, 2022 

Feb. 11, 2023 Jan. 6, 2023 

April 15, 2023 March 10, 2023 

Source: Princeton Review, College Board , Applerouth, NCAA, Naviance and ACT.org 

Details on HOPE GPA calculations and individual HOPE GPA can be found by logging into www.gafutures.org. 

FAFSA 

The Free Application for Federal Student 
Aid (FAFSA) is the form that colleges use to 

award financial aid. Submitting it is your 
key to accessing grants, scholarships, work-

study programs and student loans. FAFSA 
OPENS OCTOBER 1 and must be completed 

each year.  www.fafsa.ed.gov 

Source: GSFC, Collegeboard, Academic Common Market 

  ACT | act.org SAT | collegeboard.org 

ACADEMIC COMMON 
MARKET 

is a tuition-savings program for 
college students in the 15 SREB 

member states who want to 
pursue degrees that are not of-
fered by their in-state institu-

tions. Students can enroll in out
-of-state institutions that offer
their degree program and pay
the in-state tuition rates.  For

more information visit
http://www.sreb.org/

academic-common-market.

Rolling Cycle: admissions decisions are usually made within 6 weeks of submitting the application. 
No specific deadlines. 

Early Action/Admission/Notification: receive a decision earlier than the standard response date 
BUT are NOT required to accept the admission offer or make a deposit prior to May 1. 

Early Decision: BINDING CONTRACT–commit to enroll at the college if admitted and offered a sat-
isfactory financial aid package. Application deadlines are usually in November to December with a 
mid-to-late December notification. You can only apply to one Early Decision school.  

CSS profile 

The CSS PROFILE is required by many private col-
leges and universities to determine your eligibility 
for non-government financial aid, such as the insti-

tution's own grants, loans and scholarships.  

https://cssprofile.collegeboard.org/ 

A NOTE ON ATHLETICS 

*Seniors must have 17.0 credits when school starts in August to be eligible for fall sports, per
GHSA rules.
*There are specific requirements for each Division if you hope to be NCAA eligible in college –
      See https://www.ncaa.org/student-athletes/future to register and for more information. 
* Request a transcript be sent to NCAA at the end of junior year by going to www.gafutures.org.

COLLEGE ADMISSION TESTING

COLLEGE ADMISSION: WHAT IS RIGHT FOR ME?

SCHOLARSHIPS & FINANCIAL AID

TEST PREPARATION 
Most Georgia public colleges will not require (Test Optional) the SAT or ACT for 2023-24 school year.  We do 
not know the requirement for the  2024-25 Admission year. Please check your colleges' admissions page for 
details and specific requirements.

Free Anchor Time Applerouth Test Prep.  Students must attend Anchor  Time (5th pd) to participate 
https://forms.office.com/r/DsjmYGW4jq   
 SAT Prep class offered by Georgia Virtual as an elective class  online via https://gavs.geniussis.com/
PublicWelcome.aspx  Khan Academy offers free personalized practice for the SAT.khanacademy.org/sat
Free ACT help through ACT  

https://launchpad.classlink.com/fcs
http://www.gafutures.org
studentaid.gov
https://scholarshipamerica.org/students/browse-scholarships/
http://www.meritaid.com
SAT.khanacademy.org/sat
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/the-act/test-preparation/free-act-test-prep.html
http://www.gafutures.org
https://cssprofile.collegeboard.org/
https://www.ncaa.org/student-athletes/future
www.fafsa.ed.gov
https://cssprofile.collegeboard.org/
http://www.sreb.org/academic-common-market
https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/Domain/27/Mock%20SAT_ACT-ticker.png



